Case No. 17UR012

Legal Description:

Tract 20 less Lot H1 of Rapid City Greenway Tract, located in Section 36, T2N, R7E, BHM, Rapid City, Pennington County, South Dakota
ABOUT THE GREAT BLACK HILLS DUCK RACE
The 28th Annual Great Black Hills Duck Race gives participants the opportunity donate funds to help local ill and injured children, while competing for prizes. The event, which benefits the Children’s Miracle Network at Regional Health, takes to the waters of Rapid Creek on Sunday, July 30, when up to 16,000 rubber ducks will compete in a 1.5 mile float to the finish line at Memorial Park.

The Drop of the Flock will take place at 2 p.m. near the West Main McDonald’s at Rapid Creek. Activities begin at 1 p.m. at Memorial Park, with family-focused activities, games, souvenirs, music, rides and more.

The cost to enter a duck in the race is $5. Ducks can be sponsored for the race until 12:30 p.m. on race day at the West Main Street McDonald’s, unless they are sold out in advance.

Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals help make medical miracles happen for children throughout the Black Hills served by Regional Health hospitals. With money raised through special events like the Duck Race, medical equipment and funding for children’s programs and services is made possible. One hundred percent of the money raised stays local.

INTENDED USE OF MEMORIAL PARK
Memorial Park serves as the location for all of the finish line activities for the Great Black Hills Duck Race and the Kids Carnival. Activities begin at 1 p.m. at Memorial Park, with family-focused activities, games, souvenirs, music, rides and vendors.

Approximately 500 people attend the Duck Race activities at Memorial Park and roughly 50 volunteers staff the event.

LIST OF VENDORS AND ACTIVITIES (Site Map enclosed as well as photos of structures to be used)
- Coca-Cola Refreshment Cart (photo of structure included)
- Sgt. Poppers Kettle Corn (photo of structure included)
- Gilligan’s Shaved Ice Cart (photo of structure included)
- Schwan’s Ice Cream Truck (photo of structure included)
- USS Thunderchild Star Trek Club – games and activities for children. Use only folding tables.
- Great Clips Hair Spray Station
- Miss America – Games and face painting
- Kiddie Train Rides (photo of structure included)
- Main Stage – Announcement of winners; DJ for music (photo of structure included)
Great Black Hills Duck Race

MEMORIAL PARK SITE MAP

Sunday, July 30, 2017

KIDS’ CARNIVAL AREA
1:00pm—Race End

- Food/Beverage Vendors—no alcohol will be served; vendors use generators
  - Train Rides
  - Kids Activities

*Waste Receptacles in this area*

Generator Location
Vehicle where results are tabulated

RACE FINISH LINE
Great Black Hills Duck Race

KIDS’ CARNIVAL INSET

MEMORIAL PARK

Sunday, July 30, 2017

1—Coca-Cola Cart
   (generator used)

2—Shaved Ice Cart
   (generator used)

3—Kettle Corn Cart

4—USS Thunderchild Group
   (kids games & activities)

5—Schwans Ice Cream Truck

6—Train Rides (- - - -)
Great Black Hills Duck Race
PHOTOS OF STRUCTURES—MEMORIAL PARK

STAGE

COCA-COLA CART

SGT POPPERS CART

SCHWAN’S ICE CREAM TRUCK

GILLIGAN’S SHAVED ICE CART

KIDDIE TRAIN RIDES (not actual train used, but will be similar)